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Rodeo Sweetheart 4V Regulation and control of hold'
leg companies by federal power convEAGLE PT. GRANGE EFARMERS INQUIR

for a farm, possibly la the Eagle
Point or Trail district.

O. S. Taller. Kuna, Idaho. Inter
ested In poultry and dairy farm.

jf.' "' ",J" ' 1 'I'" i! ' "' J
mission and the same publicity with
regard to such holding companies as
provided for tha operating companies.

0 of federal power
commission with public utilities com-

missions of the several states obtain
COLD SHOULDER

A. A. Whltcomb, 834 Euclid ave-

nue, San Francisco, Cel., Particularly
Interested In piece of land, improved
or partly Improved, consisting of

ing Information and data pertaining
to the regulation and control of such
public utilities.BY ROOSEVELT

Painful Piles
Go Quirk No Cutting No galres.

Itching, bleeding or protruding
piles go quickly snd don't come back.
If you really remove the cause. Bad
blood circulation In the lower bowel
snd hemorrholdsl veins causes piles
by making the affected parts weak,
flabby, almost dead. Salves snd sup-

positories fall because only sn Inter-
nal medicine that stimulates the cir-

culation snd drives out the Impure
blood can actually correct the cause
of piles. Dr. J. S. teonhardt discov-

ered a real Internal Pile remedy. After
prescribing It for 1.000 pstlents with
success In over 900 cases, he nsmed
It Jarmln Woods and
druRHlsts everywhere sell
Tablets with guarantee they will end
your Pile misery or money back.

WINS iN CONTEST
0 Regulation and control of the Is

sue of stocks and bonds and other
securities on the principle of prudent

(Continued I'Oia ram one)(Mn. Gertrude Jlaak)

All Republicans between the ages
of 31 snd 35. both men and women,
who believe In the principles of the
party and want to see It continued
in charge of this government are
being requested to attend the meet-

ing in the basement of the Medford
hotel this evening at 7:30 to organ-
ize a Junior Republican club.

Desirable houses always In first
class condition for rent, lease or sale.
Call 105.

Inquiries regarding opportunities in
trie Rogue River valley continue tohind two vigorous days in the Pacific

northwest.
Mr. Roosevelt. In the Portland ad

dreas, the third of the four major

The last two regular meeting of
the Eagle Point Orange were well at-

tended, there being a special draw-

ing card in the form of competitive
programs ataged between the men
and women of the Granite.

The men, captained by Sam Coy,

put on a program on September 0

utterances he will make on his 31
day tour of the wast, outlined his
views on government ownership, pub
lie utility regulation, and of Presi

cnalatlng or a play depicting ancient
auoeratltloni !n burleaque: a humor

investment only,
7 Abolishing by law the reproduc-

tion cost theory for rate making and
establishing In place of It the actual
money prudent Investment principle
as the basis for rate making.

8 Legislation making It a crime to
publish or circulate false or deceptive
matter relating to public utilities
everywhere and at any time.

Principle Laid Down.
"I do not hold with those who ad-

vocate complete and Indiscriminate
government ownership or government
operation of all utilities," the Demo-
cratic nominee declared. 'Z state to
you categorically that as a broad
general rule the development of most
of our utilities should remain with
certain exceptions, a function for pri

dent Hoover, whom he designated "my

ous skit, "The Station Agent;" two fluunguisnea opponent," he said:
Hoover Held Derelict.

about 40 to 80 acres.
H. A. Squires, 336 Locust street,

Apt. 8, Watsonvtlle, Cal. Would like
to trade for small Oregon farm; owns
double flat building In San Fran-
cisco valued at $500, with loan of
$2800 on It; also court,
modern, located In Watsonville, Cay.,
value $7500, $2000 loan on It.

Wm. W. Markwell. 102 Lake Dell
avenue, Seattle, Wash.; small farm.

Fred W. Miller, 316 South Robin-

son, Mangum, Okla.
R. M. Claney, 223 Oak street,

ArlE.

J. B. Austin, Box 144, Chualar, Cal.
R. R. White, 717 South Main street,

Santa Ana. Cal.
W. R. Sample, 829 Malaga street,

Wenatchee, Waa,h.
Dan Wann, Bprague River, Ore.
A. B. Cook, 3260 Hyde street, Oak-

land, Cal. -

William Lobl. 513 East 79th street,
New York. City.

E. G. Erlckson, 3258 Allen place.
Riverside, Cal.

Ellen S. Anderson, 1850 Fourth
street, San Diego, Cal.

Geotge A. Crane, 737 South Hamp-
ton, Springfield, Mo.

Joseph Mlcuta, Box 63, Powers, Ore.
O. Jason, 309 Empire State build-

ing, Spokane, Wash. ,

Mb. Nettle DeBord, 310 South B

street, Rogers, Ark. '
Edgar Morgan, Route 3, Yuma, Ariz
L. A. Williams, 319 North Milton

"81 nee 1028 my distinguished oppo-
nent has done nothing to enforce the I
regulatory sections of the federal
water power act.

'He has done nothing to block the
financial operations incident to the

BUY QUALITY
At a Price That
Assures Value

gTeat post-w- development, as plan,
ned by its promoters.

pour Into the Chamber of Commerce
here. Moat of the solicitors of In-

formation are Interested In agricul-
ture, while many simply aak for news
of the region.

The following list of names and
requests was released today by the
Chamber of Commerce. A copy of
the Mall Tribune will be sent to each
Inquirer:

M. W. Wheat, Sapulpa, Okla; dairy
farm, Ouernsey cattle.

S. Workman, 3009 Louise street.
Lynwood, Cal., wants to rent small
farm, or buy on easy terms.

G. L. Rexer, 832 22nd street, Sen
Diego, Cal.; wants good producing
property for general farming1, 3fx

pects to locate In Oregon,
. B. Egbert, general delivery, El

Paso, Texas. Made Inquiry about
six or seven hundred acre tract
priced at around 93000.

J. E. McNear, Route 3, Box 1040,
Modesto, Cal.

Mrs. E. Miller, Box 8S3, Lomlta,
Cal. Would like to secure tract with
house, and possibilities for a camp
ground on highway 99. In exchange
for home and acre planted to as-

sorted fruits near Lomlta.
Frank Z. Rltter, Route 8, Box 1367,

Portland, Ore. Disabled veteran;
would like to buy small farm; land-mu-

be good, near town, with a

vate Initiative and private capital."My d latin gulehed opponent la
"I lay down the following principle:
"That where a community a city

against giving the federal government
in any case the right to operate their

or country or a district is not satisown power business."
In his peroration, which he de fied with the service rendered or with

the rates charged by the private

S

i1 t 1
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llvered dramatically, and which the
crowd frequently Interrupted with utility unit has the undeniable right

as one of Its functions of government.cheering, Mr. Roosevelt said:
one of Its functions of home rule, to"To the people of thia country I

have but one answer on this subject set up after a fair referendum has
been taken, Its own governmentallytne natural hydro-eiectr- power re-

drive. San Gabriel, Cal.owned and operated service.Emery) McHale's (election as
'sweetheart'1 of the California

sourcea belonging to the people of the
United States or the several states State owned or federal owned

cowboy chanty songs, oy m
two violin solos with piano

accompaniment, by R. A. Botta and
Mrs. Botts, and a reading by Sam

Coy.
The cast of the play Included W.

E. Davles, O. T. Davles, Wsllace Dlus-awr- e.

Clarence Tlnglear, Harry Ward,
Donald Ashpole, Neal Miller, Olen

tanning, Floyd Barrett, Lyle Smith
and Chester Smith.

Those In the skit were A. O.

Boy Ashpole, Paul Force
and Cheater Smith.

The ladles' program put on Sep-

tember 20, consisted of several In-

strumental musical numbers by the
Kitchen using kitchen
Instrument, by Mrs. Jessie Mlttel-stsed- t,

Mrs. Lottie Van Bcoy, Mrs.

Ann Davles. Mrs. Buby Young, Mrs.
Koala Smltt), Mrs. Lulu Taylor, Mrs.
dlth Weldman and Mrs. Julia Davles,
with Mrs. Madeline Barrett as peppy
drum major.'

Reading, by Mrs. Violet Spencer;
personation song by "three fussy old

maids," Mrs. Edith Weldman, Mrs.
Jessie Mlttelstaedt, Mrs. Lottie Van

Bcoy; song by June Tlnglcaf, Mary
Harniah and Dorothy Young, "The
More We (bread, butter and Ladlno

cheese) Get Together"; reading my
Miss Yetta Olsen; tap and toe dance

by June Tlngleaf, and a talk on
"Ghoolng Books for Your Children,"

by Mrs. Madeline Barrett.
Mrs. Bertha Young was program

captain for the ladlea' side.
The Judges, Mr. and Mr. Tom

Stanley of Lake Creek Orange and
Mrs. Otto Caster of Phoenix Orange,
voted the ladles as winners of the

Orln Smith, Route 1, Box 810,
Santa Ana, Cal.

H. G. Wallman, Ben Hur, Cal.
rodeo at 8allnas, Csl.. won for her shall remain forew In their posses power sites can and should properly

be developed by government Itself."sion.'long sea voyage. (Associated
free Photo) "Judge Me by Enemies, - Earl Klzzlar, 354 East Main street,

Compton, Cal.
New Deal Is Aim.

When Roosevelt asserted, "I have"Judge me by the enemies Z have
made. Judge me by the selfish pur

Ex-Medto-rd Girl comfortable house with modern con- -poses of these utility leaders who had
talked of radicalism while they were
selling watered stock to the people
and using our schools to deceive the

Dependable Merchandise
at Sensible Prices

Women Apparel and Accessories
ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN

Sixth & Holly.

spoken of a 'new deal' for the Ameri-
can people,', the crowd roared. He
added: "I believe that the 'new deal
can be applied to the relationship be-

tween the electric utilities on one side
and the consumer and Investor on the
other.

Witnessed Bonus
Army Difficulty

venlences. Can pay $200 down, and
about that much per year.

J. W. McDade, Vldal, Cal. Lookingcoming generation.
' My policy Is as radical as Ameri

can liberty, as radical as the consti "True regulation Is for the equalMlaa Mary O. Brown, sister of Mrs.
tution of the United States. Never benefit of the consumer and the
shall the federal government part
with Its sovereignty and control over Referring to the collapse of the

Ethelwyn Hoffmann and Bid Brown
of this city, who attended high school
In Medford and graduated from the
University of Washington and who
Is now teaching English In Birming

MEN'S

SOCKS

Fancy Rayon
Socks with

reinforced feet
and double heel

and toe

GROUP I

6 pair for

$1.00
2 pair for

35c
1 pair for

20c

Its power resources while I am presi-
dent of the United States.'

utilities formed by Samuel Insult, the
former Chicago magnate, as a rea-
son for stricter utility regulation, Mr,
Roosevelt said:

Of his "remedies for the regulaham, Alabama high schools, was tak
ing the third year post graduate

The Insull failure has done more
tion and control of public utilities
engaged In the power business and
companies and corporations relating
thereto," Mr. Roosevelt declared:

to open our eyes than anything that
course In George Washington Univer-
sity in Washington, D. C, this sum-
mer when the bonus army was has happened."

The "Insull monstrosity as he
contest, and the lecturer, Mrs. g,

announced that toe men
would pay the penalty In the near

FUEL HL
Any Kind You Want

QUICK SERVICE

Also

ROYAL UTAH COAL
Dry Fir and Oak Wood

F. E. Samson Co.

Remedies Listed.
1 Pull publicity as to all capital called It, he continued, "grew during

Issues of stocks, bonds, and other se tne years of prosperity until it

GROUP n
8 pair for

$1.00
2 pair for

25c
1 pair for

15c

future by giving a banquet and put'
ting on a lecture program. reached a position where It was an

Important factor In the Uvea of milOctober 14 was set aside by the
curities; liabilities and Indebtedness
capital Investment; and frequent In-

formation as to gross and net earn-

ing; in other words, let's turn on the
light.

tnaater a "boosters' night" when a lions of people."
special program will be given. After he left Portland, where he

camped there and wrote an Interest-
ing story of the same for the Birming-
ham post. Mtas Brown, when In
Washington became acquainted with
a number of statesmen, Including
speaker Garner of Texas and

Curtis.

When needing aupllcatlng sales
books, or fan-fo- oaah

register forms, ledger sheets
for bookkeeping machines or
any other kind of printing,dont order from firms
and pay more. Phone 70 and one of
our representatives will call.

O. F. Davles of the legislative com-

mute spoke on the bus bill which 3 Publicity on stock ownership of
addressed also a farm gathering at
Green am, near the city, Mr. Roosevelt
made platform appearances at seve-

ral points In Oregon. His train Is
Will be on the fall Ballot lor rerer
andum.

stocks and bonda and other securities,
and this Is a new one, the stock and
other Interest of all officers and di-

rectors.
W. E. Davles of the education com

Phone 833. 229 N. Eiversidemittee spoke on the report of the
8 Publicity with respect to all inspecial education committee of the

due to reach Sacramento at 3:10 p.m.
Pacific time, and San Francisco at
7:10. He will remain at the Golden
Gate until 10 p. m., September 23,

and then go on to Los Angeles.
State Orange, contracts and services

and Interchange of power.I. R. Kline gave some Interesting
sidelights on the fire Insurance situ
ation.

WOOL SWEATERS
Serviceable, good-lookin- coat style Ribbed Sweaters.
Colors are Navy, Oxford Gray, Brown, Beaver and
Cadet Blue. These are outstanding Toggery values.

Mrs. Madeline Barrett reported on
the County Recreational club meet-
ing, promising some good things for
the Orange In the near future.

The present Recreation club oom- -

Lighter Weight Heavy Weightmlttee are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bar-

rett, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mlttelstaedt,
Mrs. Bltterllng and Lawrence Wins- -
low, with Mrs. Barrett as chairman. $2-9- 5 $3.95

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK

Mrs. Julia Davlea, chairman of the
borne economics committee, announc-
ed that the Home Economics club
would meet with Mrs. Harvey Walters
a Talent on Wednesday, September
M, The group will leave Eagle Point
at 1 p. m., and all having no way to
go will get in touch with Mrs. O. r.
Davles or Mrs. Sam Coy. All Orange
ladles are cordially Invited to at-

tend and a way will be provided for
Your Style and

Quality Storeall,
Next regular meeting Is Tuesday.

October 4, and all Granger are cor-

dially welcome.
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SEEN IN AIR HI
Viewed a a powlbl )nd!c&tr of

traproYed tnialiwa, th volume of air-m-

carried by United Air Lines m
August totaled 255.000 pounda a

Increase over th airmail
Tolume for July, accord. rij to tha re-

port iMiied today by Phlt Sharp. Med
ford field manager. ElRhty-fl- v per

OUTLAW OF
THE JUNGLE

"Nature in the Raw"
as portrayed by the

great animal painter,
Paul Bransom . . . in
spired by the leop'
ard's fierce fighting
power and relentless
hunt for prey which
makes him the terror
of every beast of the

African jungle.

cent of the airmail transported la of
A builneaa nature, official said. The
August gain vaa particularly tmprea-alr- e

In view of the fact that airmail
poundage In July had been lea than
that in June.

A total of 1,047,840 piece of air
mail and approximately 3,550 passen
ger were carried on the Pacific Coaat
division of United Air Lines In th
month. Paasenger business on all

In a market glutted with
"some thing -- for -- nothing"
bargains it pays to buy a
product of known quality
and established reputation.

Wlllard prices begin cd

the line of United showed a gain of
11 per cent over July and 89 per cent
erer August, 1031,

The Jackson County primary
will bold 1U first meeting for this

year on Saturday, September 34, at
1 30 p. nr. In the auditorium of the
Courthouse. All primary teachers of 95

" ' " .HMKwwa......) mMvfra.- - jrtwM.Msa-..aal.-.i- v..:.

and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

si

for a genuine Wlllard,
13 plate, 80 Ampere
Hour Battery . . . wilh
the Wlllard name and
trademark molded
plalnlYlnlhecase-Yo- ur

assurance of qualli?.

the county are urged to attend as
there Is to be an election of officers
and plans are to be made for future
meetings.

They are' not present in LuckiesLost20Lbs.ofFat
In Just 4 Weeks

in the Raw Is Seldom Mild" so
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging
and mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying
process; described by the words
"It's toasted". That's why folks in
every city, town and hamlet say that

Littrell Parts Co.
Genuine W1H aid Service
on any make of Battery

Low Prices on Repairing and Recharging

s the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

WE buy the finest, the very finest
in all the world but

that does not explain why folks
. everywhere regard Lucky Strike as

the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we
ocver overlook the truth that "Nature

Luckies are such mild cigarettes. Lok for thRedandWhue Wilted Sign In Your CammunltrHI

Mm. Ma Weat of St. Louis. Mo.,
write: "I'm only S8 yr. old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box
of your Krusc. 'n Sslts just 4 weeks
ftjro. I now wUih ISO lbs. I lo
have more energy and furthermore
I've never hd a hungry moment."

fat folks should take one-ha- lf

of Krusrhen Salts In a glass
of hot water In the morning before
breakfast It's the SAFE, harmless
way to reduce as tens of thousands
of men and women know.

For your health's sake ask for and
fret Krusohen st Jarinln A Woods,
Heath' Drug Store, Brown' Phar-
macy, or any drug store the cost
for a bottle that last 4 weeks Is but
a trifle and If after the first bottle
you are not Joyfully nUstled
eesulta mony back,

It's toasted"
nan pacaagt OT miiq LUCKie

"If am Utttr tool, frtaib s betttr strmtit, f matt btrtrr uteust-tra- f than bis miebber, tbt itUild bit hM h tbt uvoJs, tbt worU uill matt t btatn ui A bis Jxr. "-- RALPH WALDO EMERSON.
Do not chit explain the world-wid-

acceptance and approval of Luiky Strike?


